FORUM LOGISTICS
Workshop Directions and Logistical Information

The Forum will take place at Georgia Tech’s “Tech Square Research Building” (TSRB) located at 85 5th St NW, Atlanta, GA 30308.

**Event Date and Time:**
July 25, 8:30 am – 5:00 pm

**Event Location:**
Auditorium
Tech Square Research Building (TSRB)
85 Fifth Street NW
Atlanta, GA 30308

**Directions and Parking:**

*From the North*
Take the Techwood Drive Exit (I-75 exit 250, I-85 exit 84) to 14th/10th Streets. Turn left at the first light onto 14th Street. Cross the interstate and turn right onto Spring Street.

*From the South*
On I-75/I-85 North take the 10th Street/14th Street Exit. Turn right at the first light onto 10th Street. Turn right onto Spring Street.

**Parking near the TSRB**
Turn Right into the alley just before LA Fitness. The TSRB is the last building on the left. Across from the TSRB, on the right, is a parking deck labeled "Centergy Parking." The fee is $2 per half hour, or $16 per day. [View Map]

**Free Campus Buses** (Tech Trolley and T/S Express)
http://www.nextbus.com/?a=georgia-tech#!/georgia-tech/trolley/marta/centrstud

**Airport Transportation**

- **MARTA:** [Rapid Rail](http://www.nextbus.com/?a=georgia-tech#!/georgia-tech/trolley/marta/centrstud) can be boarded at the airport to our hotel. Stay on train through downtown and exit the N.4 Midtown Station. **Cost is $2.50 per person.** Ride time: approximately 30 minutes. [View Google Map]

**MARTA Train Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>5:00am-1:00am</td>
<td>Every 10 to 15 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:00am-1:00am</td>
<td>Every 10 to 15 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Full list of fares: [https://martaguide.com/fares/](https://martaguide.com/fares/)

- **Rental Car:** Follow the “From the South” I-75/85 directions above.
- **Atlanta Taxi Service** - 404.935.9555

***If you need any assistance, please contact: Liz Hyman (770) 605-0572***
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